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Oak Road Nature Preserve
6391 Oak Road

res: 155

Miles of Hiking Trail: 1.75

: Easy on fairly level terrain

eserve Features: Trail on the west side of
owcases a forest restoration project which
6. The southern-most loop passes through
orest. The trail on the east side of Oak
s a prairie planting that blooms in mider and the trail leads to a scenic overlook
ve seasonal wetland that ﬁlls with water
nd becomes an annual stopping point for
terfowl and breeding amphibians.

Pond for Spring Peepers… In

me the Oak Road wetland ﬂoods, attracting
ill cranes, American woodcocks and other
s. When the marsh is ﬁlled and springtime
s reach 40 degrees, spring peepers, a type
o abundant and loud that neighbors ﬁnd it
at night! Long ago, locals dubbed it “Frog
t still lives up to its name!
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12. Bay Shore Blufflands Nature Preserve

13. Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal Natu

5454 Bay Shore Drive (County B) & 5519 Reynolds Road

5340 Lake Lane & 5200 Lake La

Preserve Acres: 273

Trail Rating: Easy-to-moderate with diﬃcult, steep
incline along bluﬀ slope
Trail and Preserve Features: Lower trail passes
through ﬁelds and young forest oﬀering stunning views
of the waters of Green Bay as it ascends the impressive,
fern-ﬁlled talus slope of the Niagara Escarpment. The
upper trail oﬀers three loops through old ﬁelds on the
top of the escarpment.

Bird’s Eye View from the Escarpment…
This preserve was named for the rugged rock bluﬀ
of the Niagara Escarpment. The escarpment runs like
a spine down the entire length of the preserve and
provides breathtaking scenery, as well as a highly
specialized habitat for many plants and animals. The
open prairie attracts monarch butterﬂies, bumble
bees, and bluebirds.

Along the Lake Michigan Flyw

Due to its proximity to Lake Michigan, the
an important site for rare and threatened
such as the bald eagle, Caspian tern and o
also one of the region’s most critical restin
migrating neotropical birds. Walk quietly t
canopy and see if you can hear or see som
County’s most unique visitors. From the s
watch for Caspian and common terns divi
waters to catch small ﬁsh. Stay oﬀ the san
is prime habitat for the federally endange
dune thistle.
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Preserve Acres: 445
Miles of Hiking
Trail Rating: Easy-to-moderate on rolling
sandy terrain
Trail and Preserve Features: This trail sy
a variety of habitats and landscapes includ
Michigan beach, sand dunes, ancient ridge
shorelines, old-growth stands of hemlock a
pine, and open ﬁelds. The trail also provide
views of the ship canal and two historic lig
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Miles of Hiking Trail: 2.5
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